
KAISER ONCEHEARD
TROTH FROM LIPS
IF CRIPPLED BOCHE
At Ease in Potsdam,
^Seeks Battle Color, and

Gets Shock.
I

BKRLJ>'. Ait. *bo war historianswho pentad the Ktlm ss

t iur-God. as a hero. overlooked
till tale.the story of a warwcnndedman who scorned hU majestyand told him coldly aad plainly

s tfmths he had never before heard
f*»m a "aubect."
"ftiis happened In summer of July.

ifIS. when the bitterness of the
oWulace aaainat the government
t^aa first beginning to make Itself
fjrtL The Kaiser, living comforta»lyin Sana Soucl Palace at Potar||B.had seen little of the horrible
<2vvggle "out there in the field,
lb, felt the need to get Into touch
A|]i tite people, so he commanded
iiu retainers to gather up some
visitors, preferably war invalids in
i|e park.

Cripple Hot Eager.
-A retainer went on the search.
One invalid was there. His mood
was bad. The weather was too hot
a}id his lee.shot *ff below the knee
for the Fatherland.pained him.
iThe retainer approached.

. 'Tom.- with me. please." he said.
fBs majesty wants to speak to

F-'Sfcl**
s"With me?" responded the Invalid.
'He doesn't know me."
! -His maiestv wishes to see a wai
wounded." said the retainer.

' -'Then let him go out to the lasareta."retorted the invalid. "There
on the front he can see them In
Heaps. and he needn't worry about
their crying 'hurrah.* "

Retainer Offer* Bribe.
<-His majesty will give yousomethine.orobablv10® marks," said
tbe retainer enticingly.
"A healthy leg would be better,

and how do I know I'll get the
nraney." he answered.
The retainer was nonplussed, and

Eyiel v passed a 100-mark bill to
rke invalid Just as the Kaiser him-
self came along.
The invalid didn't bow and scrape

and salute as was customary. Insteadhe laughed, remarking he
needn't worry any more since the
Kaiser had hunted him up instead
of his searching for the Kaiser.
The Kaiser sought to be affable."Where did you lose yout leg,"

he queried, receiving the reply.
"God knows I've answered that
westlon often enough. It was
somewhere in France, where you
<ton't go with your sound limbs.
There was little to eat and much
scooting. It wasn't as pleasant
there as here."

Kalaer Is Staggered.
So sharp a reply th$ Kaiser had

never before experienced.
Looking sternly at the cripple, he

rpplled:
*1 know you've had a bad timeButI am your Kaiser and your master.Your fate lies in my hand. But

I consider that you shed your blood
for me."
The cripple was pale with rage.
"According to the law of Sept. S3.

1»1S," he said. "I am forever unfit
f»r service. Thereby my fate Is removedfrom the hand of the Kaiser.
I* have shed my blood for ray fam[Brand my home. At least 1 believe
f %at and It would be bad for my
oMntry and my people If it had
Nfesn shed for the dynasty. Tou are

tie Kaiser, but not my master. I
am a free man. even though I'm a

cripple." The cripple hokled off.
leaving behind his majesty, ashen

jt crumpled 100-mark bill lay at
the Kaiser's feet. _

HISTORIC FRENCH
REGIMENT PASSES

Famous Second Hussars,
Founded in 1761. Ordered

*

Disbanded by Ministry.
PARIS. Aug. 6..One of the most

picturesque regiments of the French
army, the Second Hussars, has just
had its disbandment ordered by the
m, ministry. It must, according^th? order, be absolutely dissolvedby August 1.
The regiment was first known as

tbe Chamboratt Hussars, named for
It. commander in 1781. the Marquis
of Chamborant. In those days the
troopers wore line hifh shakoes like
the West Point cadets, great furry
Jfaira floating from their shoulders
aad chestnut brown dolmans.
rSarbed In that operatic regalia, they
fought through all the wars of the
revolution and those of Napoleon.
me of their exploits was to relieve
the Dutch fleet which had been Iceboundat Texel.
The Second also fousht under the

third Napoleon at Solferino, and at
Hiee-la-Tour against the Germans
tm 1*71. And it served all through
tfte geat war.in simple horizon
blue. instead of In the gaudy regalia
of former days. Before Allly-surVoyeI* HIS the Second left 75 per
root of tts effectives on the field of
h»ttie.
The French press and public Is

practically unanimous in declaring
that with the passing of the Second
Hussars. quit© a little of the martialglory of France will pass away
a4 well.

Summer School Trains 1,300.
Approximately 1.J0# students will

complete their summer work when
tbe six weeks' Intensive training
. worse at Central High School
(loses next Friday. School reports
w«ll be given out next Thursday, a

1 sdiofl official said last night.

CARD OF THANKS.
ALICE F. MEAD WISHES

la express 'ser siseer* in tltodt ssd sppveelstloBto her friesds ssd relsttves for
tEMr ktsdaeea. aywsathy sad Eersl trlbotes
tmttm * «'» of beloved knabaad. r.«l>liM I. Mesd. »

DEATHS
AMXSOV. . Saddest? os Friday, August
- ». ltn. camions* mabqaeet. sgsd
1 s mn. beloved dasclitsr of Derld C.J sad Jeaay Adamsoa.
yaaerml private.

FLORISTS.
GEO. C. SHAFFER ^ .ETPEESTVE IU1AL EM- Pkeae jLBUCKS «t MODCBATB FRICES. Mlt lT-U.
_
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Here are so.'fie new aspirants
lected as "Miss Washington." Tk
M. Gieseking, oi 1922 Biltmore str
E. Libbey, of 1200 Monroe stre
Dorris Garbside^of 2025 H street

FOUR CHILDREN
BURNED IN BEDS

XEW YORK. Aug. 6..Four childrenwere burned to death Friday
when Are swept a tenement house
in the Bronx section. Two., other
persons were fatally burned, and
Are sustained minor injuries.
The dead jtre the four children

of Julio Corslne. Their names are
William. 5 years old; Harry. 8;
Edna. 10. and Victoria. 4. All #ere
asleep, unaware of the fire, when
the roof caved in. letting a mass
of blazing timbers fall on them.
Corsine and his wife, with iw»
other children, made their way
down a fire escape.

In another part of the building
Andrew Taylor. 43. and Rose Fitz;patrick received burns tfeat will
prove fatal.

Assault on Police Charged. "

Two men were taken* into cua-
tody Friday by Dectective Sergts.
Mesher and Fowler, on the charge
of assaulting T. K. Baulware, of the
Colonial Bcach police force, on AuIgust 1. The two arrested are John| Frank Nally, 22 years old. 705 Fifth
street northwest, and John F. Detnofo.27 years old, 705 Fifth street
northwest. They .will be turned
over to the Colonial Beach autlioritiestoday.

CURZON'S LA

Thia ta tlx bttaat photo oC Lord
the central Hrw V* U* world-fti
order karrinf Lord NortJtcUffc'a pt|
NortbcUffe bad printed »a adlUirtal 4
TWi «!« Km«n

agg^^^i
for the distinction of being seieyarc, at top left: Miss Helen
cet northwest; right, Mrs. Louis
et northwest; at bottom. Miss
northwest.

MEXICAN REBELS
TERRORIZE TOWNS

MKXICO CITY.' Aug. 6..Travelersarriving here from Tlerrs
Blanca declare that the populace ol
that place and other outlying; re

gions are fleeing from the terrorismof Gen. Pedro Hernande* anc
Col. Antonio Mira, who revolted a

few days ago against the Kedera
government.

It declared that the rebels an

committing murder and theft a*i<

they are making forced loans 01

all merchants and citizens. An aP
peal has been made to the Fed
eral government.

SWEETrBILL'SENT
TO WHITE HOUSl

The Sweat bill for the relief o

disabled veterans finally complete!
Its journey through Congress an<

reached the 'White House Friday.
After reposing three days ou IB*

Vice President's desk It was signet
by Senator Curtis, of Kansas, act
ing President pro temore Friday.

If it had been signed earlier ii
the week, It would have been sent t<
New Hampshire to receive Presi
dent Harding's signature, but sinc<
he is scheduled to ri^urn to Wash
Ington early thia week it probablj
will be held at the White House t<
await his arrival.
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(toeeial CabU < Th. WukiwlM Hmld \

and Chicago Tribune.) j
PARIS. Aug. «.France's contri- g

button to the Russian famine relief a
will consist largely of the i uge j
stocks purchased from the Ameri- c
can army, which Included thousands r
quarters, Zeb Sneed. 1312 G street
corned beef, corn, tomatoes, fruits, f
beans and butter, and every con- r
ceivable form of preserved food- a
stuffs. l

It is almost impossible to sell I
American canned goods to French i
people, and as a result thousands of <
cases of food have been ruined by

| exposure to sun and rain. Red tI Cross supplies of medicines and sur- g
gical instruments for fighting dis- <
ease will also be sent to Russia. I
Russia is expected to pay for the 1

supplies in concessions when a "

stable government is established. <

, (Copyright, lffl.)

MARCUS MARX DIES
> AT AGE OF 80 YEARS
r

CHICAGO. Aug. «..Marcus Marx.
one of the founders of the wldelyMknown clothing firm of Hart, Schaff- ]1! ner & Marx, is dead at his home

1 jhere. He celebrated his 80th birth-
day November 22 last, and was hale

!|and hearty up to the day of his
1 death. i
1 He was a native of crermany, ana
" migrated to the United States when
" he was 11 years old. By hard work

he built up a trade, and eventually
went into the partnership that man|
aged such a gigantic business.

; JAPANESE GENERAL
(j WOULD DROP STAFF

. On the ground that it would
strike a blow at Japanese militarists

, and open the door toward disarmament.the abolition of the Japanese
general staff as at present constitutedis advocated by Viscount Gen.
Goro Mlura, a member of the Jap-
anese privy council, according to

"

advices reaching here Friday from
Tokio.

1 The Japanese general staff, Miura
declared, was borrowed from Ger-*
many and is contrary to the new
spirit of Japanese. He charges that
the Japanese general staff was op-
posed to the withdrawal of Jananese
forces from Siberia and that these
troops would have been withdrawn \
long ago If the Japanese war office

(
could have handled the matter un- «

hindered by militarists.

CARUSO JEWELRY
FOUND ALL INTACT

NAPLES, Auk. 8-.Alarm over the
Jewelry of Enrico Caruso was allayedwhen examination of the late
singer's baggage Friday aftesrnoon
revealed intact the famous pearl
necklace, valued at 1,500,000 lire,
about $65,000, and a diamond of rare
beauty and flness, set In a ring,
valued at 1,000,000 lire. Caruso was
said to have paid 1,000,000 francs
for the necklace In Paris several
years ago. but the true value
not been announced.
For several hours the authorities

responsible for the preservation of
Caruso's estate until the will has
been approved, were uneasy about
the jewelry. The baggage yielded
other jewelry, bringing the total
value to 10,000.800 lire.

Treasury Garage Damaged.
Fire Friday night damaged a gasolinetank and woodwork in the

Treasury Department garage. Fourteenthstreet near Pennsylvania
avenue northwest, to the extent of
150.
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Beautiful line of tapestries
Expert chair caneing.

CLAY ARI
| 1233 10* St It W.11

NVENTOR WRIGHTS
SUIT IS DISMISSED

Robert bee Wright, a California
iventer, lo»t hie tght Friday la

qolty Court to prevent the Sear*-
krlee of War and Navy from fur-
tor using tola patent* in the man-

faoture of heavy n« frroJectllea
Juatloe Frederick U Slddon*
ranted the motion of United Bute* I

ttorney John . LartO to dlemla.

>e aait on the *ro«ad that he had

>ught relief In the wrong court.
Ur Lukey alio relied on a decllonIn t the Kmpp-Oroaler oaae. la
hteh the Krupp* sought to prevent
en Croaler, then chief of ordnance,
rom infringing on tnetr fun car- ,
afe patent* In thle caae the

Igheat tribunal decided that the
:ruppa ahould have taken their caae

> the Court of Claim* In accordneewith the act of June U. 1»1«.
hlch preventa the laeuance of lnmctlon*against government offlLalswho Infringed privately owned
atenta.
Juatlce Slddona aleo referred Mr.
fright to the Court of Claim*. The
iventor, besides aaking an Injunclon.sought to recover $«.IW.0W on

contract calling for
forth of ehell* manufactured after
la'design. Mr. Wright noted an

ppeal to the Court of Appeal*.

OfMftfflBT
TO PEOPLE HERE

Villa of Three Washington
Residents Are Filed for

Probate.

Bequest* approximating (100.000
rere made by Alice Norton. William
'. Shoemaker and Charles L. Shank
n willa filed for probate Friday.
Real estate and caah bequest*

rere made by Alice Norton, who
ied July 19, to her nurse, two
hysician* and the family paitor.
The nurae, Martha Breen. ta given

he Norton home at 3044 P street
lorthwest, 1500 caah and the resliueof the estate after certain be[uestsare paid.
Dr. George W. Wood and Dr. ArhurA. Snyder and the Rev. James

V. Blake are remembered with
1.000 each. Similar amounts are
riven Emma and Rose Robinson
.nd Mollle R. Duvall. Nannie
<nowles and Hattie Black each reelve1500. Henry S. Matthewa is
tamed executor.
William F. Shoemaker, who died

ecently at hie home, 50J0 River!
oad. left property worth $>>.500.
iceording to the petition for pro-
tate filed by the widow, Mrs. Sarah
5. Shoemaker. The family home Is
ralued at (3.500 and personal propirtyat $30,000.
Charles L. Shank, a member of

he real estate firm of Irvin «X1
Shank, who died April 3. left propertyworth J2&.919. according to
>apers filed by the widow, Mrs.
Slanche M. Shank. The home at
'48 Third street northwest and
>ther real estate are valued at
16,360 and personal property at
(22,550.

Vacation School Boys
Receive Good Grades

Students of the Y. M. C. A. vacationschool received their grade*
F*riday, when commencement exercise*In the assembly hall closed
the summer course.
James W. Gill was awarded a

scholarship of (ISO in the highschooldepartment of the WashingtonDay School for Boys. The followingreceived the highest averages:Eighth grade. Henry W.
Hersog. James W. Gill: high seventh.Charles Hilty, Frand Arnand;
James Crawford; low seventh.
Frank Besson, Lamar Munroe, Henry
Hoffman;, high sixth, Philip Gore.
Jack Blanchard. Robert Maxwell;
low sixth, Edwin Wells, Clark Crlppen,Ludwig Gerow; high fifth, MlltcnDay, Frank Nebel, Frederick
Simplck, and low fifth, Encil Bradley,Chester Atwood and Vlado Getting.
Husband Ordered to Court.
John C. Kerr, automobile salesman.was ordered Friday by JusticeSiddons In Equity Court to appearon August 12 and show cause

why he should not provtde for his
wife, Mrs. Lillian E. Kerr, a former
War Risk clerk, living at 2829
rwenty-eighth street northwest,
an dthelr child. Through Attorney
Thomas H. Patterson. Mrs. Kerr
Bled suit for a limited divorce, allegingcruelty and insufficient support.

SAFE INVESTMENT
Characterised by prompt payment

of principal and interest
whoa duo

What mort can
an iniwitor datire?
Owr Safo-raorded

FIRST^^^GAGES
_

SUM ssee_ »tee
Constitute such
X on inwstmmt
Guaranteed by the flnaet efcurlt|r.new.Income-producing WaOhinctonbuelnoee property.Hoeommonded by a houee h**!n|

a record of FORTT-BIOHT TEAM
WITHOUT LOSS TO ANT INVESTOR.

LUt upon requeet.

TIn lC I. SMITH CO.
ai5r78th siU

Ferty-eight years wttheat lee*
IS any Investor.

and velours to select from.

MSTRONG
rWt Fraakfia 7483.
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WORE OLD DRESS |l
TO FOOL 80LDIER8 J

NEW TORK, Auff. With an
"Old KotlMr Hubbard" to «hoo
iwajr mil and other parlla of oeaan

llnara and M( cKlaa, pratty Roaa-
lla Burdrtak, II. is here an rout*
from Oallcla to Chlea*o. aba tea
baan traralina two Months to cat
to bar brothers and ststars In
Chicago.

"Sena *Jrla In Oallcla had to ant
thai* hair short and waa* boys'
clothaa whan soldlyrs wsrs strac*Un«rInto Pnatnysl from ararywhrra."aba axpjalnad. "But my
mothar thought that If I traralad
as an old woman I would be aafe."

11REENIGHT RAIDS
CONDUCTED AS ONE
Polk* Take $3,000 Worth of

Liquor and Stamps With
Alleged Owners.

In three simultaneous raids, conductedby the Tenth precinct police
last Friday under the direction of
Internal Revenue Officer Stephenson,ten cases of whisky, eightyfivequart bottles of cognac, a numberof counterfeit revenue stamp*,
and flavoring extract, the total of
which 16 valued at $3,000. were conflscatedand threo arrests made.
Samuel Goldberg, 1457 Girard

street northwest, was taken into
custody by Officer Stephenson three
hours after his home had been
raided and ten cases of whisky, revenuestamps and flavoring extracts
had been confiscated. When taken
into custody he had a quart pf liquor
with him. He is charged with illegalpossession, transportation and
having counterfeit revenue stamps.
He was released on $2,000 bond.
At the same time two delicatessen

stores, at 2820 and 2818 Fourteenth
street northwest, were raided and
Raymond Majia, at the former place,
where they obtained thirty-nine
quarts of cognac, and John Kahanov,at the latter place, where they
confiscated forty-six bottles of
liquor, were arrested. Both were

charged with illegal possession and
selling, and were released on bond
of $1,000 each.
The raiding party comprised, besidesOfficer Stephenson. Lieut. H.

J. Stohle. Sergt. McCormick and
Precinct Detective Wheeler.

Darneille Trial in Maryland.
The Police Trial Board has turned

over the case of Henry Darneille.
charged with conduct "unbecoming
an officer and a gentleman," to the
Maryland authorities. W. H. Wahly.
chairman of the board, announced
Friday. Should he bo convicted
on the charges preferred against
him by Capital Heights citizens, the
board will drop the case, but if acquittedthe board will try him for
the former charge.

Drop Loot to Avoid Arrest.
In their haste to evade arrest, two

negroes dropped their loot of approximately$100 worth of cigars,
cigarettes and tobacco, which they
had stolen from the near-beer
saloon of Hyman Terish. Second and
E streets southwest Friday night
The negroes escaped through a

nearby alley.
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Are Tn Troubled With Your

Come while you have the <

A gold filled frame fitted with
oo eye famous Clero Lenses
.reading or distance glasses,
perfectly fitted to your face.

About two years ago I introducedthis lens. Thousands of
Satisfied Customers are wearing
them. Undoubtedly the Most
Satisfying Lens for the price on

the market today.

Of course, this means a sacrificeof all profits.but what bettergfft could we give our patronsfor their confidence and
liberal patronage than the opportunityto save $3.50 to $3.50 on
a pair of guaranteed glasses.

Examinations are FREE and
are just as painstaking and accurateas is possible. Do Not
Delay.this opportunity is yours
NOW. You can't afford in justiceto yourself to DELAY.

Special lowest prices
and bifocal lenses m
Oculists' prescriptions ac
half price.

Dea't Be MMed
REM]

BERMi
813 7th St.
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HAITIANS PROTEST
D. S. OCCUPATION
*

Declare Imprwvmeat* Hm
Been by "Forced Enslavement"and Excessive Cast.

ChMSM that the Wilson admintitrationAtook advantage of a

weak and defenseless nation" when
It ortint the American occupation
of Haiti and SanCb Domlsao war*

mad* Friday by Stenio Vincent,
former president of the Haitian aenate.before the special committee
huled by Senator HeCemkk. of
Illinois, appointed by the Senate to
Investigate Haitian affairs
A protest against the American

occupation was presented to the
committee by Oswald Oarrlson VIIlard.for the Haiti-Santo Donlnio
Independence Society: by Junes W.
Johnson In behalf of the National
Association for the Advancement ef
Colored People, and by atenlo VincentIn behalf of the Union PatitotlqueD*Halti. «

The protest declared Ajnerlcan
occupation to date had been destructiveand n-jt constructive and
that physical Improvements such as
the building of roads, had been
made at Indefensible coct and by
"forced enslavement" ef the people
"which the American conscience
would never have permitted to existhad it not been veiled by an
impenetrable naval reneorehlp."
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Thief Holiday
From Jail Ends
in Chimney Pol

~

' BERLIN. Aug. Aaavst L*.
naaa. allai Orote. sits a«aJa la tau
today altar a briaf and thrllllaa
"vacatlOB." ' ;
i Tint, hi robbed the Ml aaak UU.
lecortlt* ta tha autborlUM then
eat on a bait, waa tlasavaiad ta

4 hota^dartac a aald. aoacbt ta «
oapeoWar roofa, aad finally jumpod

6cjra a uklnntr

such occaalona) didn't wait ta
dirty Ita uni forma ao Anally bad totakatha cklBMy apart, alaot Larmannbad faiatcd at the bottoai

Alleged Handbook Man Take*.
Charcad with making handbook*

Charlea Henry Thomaa. colored, n
run old. ltll E!*tith street *o*tho*»t.waa arrested by Detective
arcta. Maaaar and Bweebey Friday.A quantity of iwSbi para-,
phernalla waa conftacatad Thomai
waa releaaod at the Klrat police prectact»B II.MI bond.

Outing for Poor Children.
More than ttt poor children and

thatr motbera ware riven aa outingto Cboaapeake Beach Friday
by tha Volunteer! of America
Amosf the featarea of the outing
waa an athletic meat for the boy
and glrla where caah prlaaa were

given to the winning contestant*
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We Want You to
Bear in Mind

The completeness of our equipment.Modem science ha* given
its latest labors to our Optical
Department. Profiting by the
experience sained during our

former sale, wt have secured
the services of two extra ExpertEyesight Specialists to assistus in testing eyes, ao that
every customer during this sale
will receive the same scientific
treatment which we would provideat any other time. You
cannot get a better service, no

matter what you pay. Our intentionis to make our store a

place where the man of limited
means can secure the same serriceas his more fortunate neighbor.aplace where the Highest
Class EYE service can be had
and at a price within the reach
of all.
There are some persons whose

eyes require specially ground
and fitted lenses; to those we

suggest a better glass.if. however,they wish One Dollar
glasses, we will be glad to furnishthem.

.Shur-on or Frt-U or

piece nose glass mounttoyour own lenses while
$125.

m Our Prices.
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